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erable weather of the weekpast

ed apparent havoc th ld INING
eral murmur of complaint is heard -

the farmers, who looled Tith unn
ïeddread to the approaching vintor. Tce auat so

potato cro . is, properly, a total fail
and the ay crop and- cerealis are T 

one better. The prie of flour, and T
imported provisions ia going up . l the ktep a qùiät

-with alarmzng bounda. a-ecord uf tbhtw erm ' the Church. The
* * latetPu[U 'jeishod beara the followilg

-n . met, A daughter of Joaquin Miller, the
a. Uvêrpool correspondent o a bu petof theierras, now in Alaska, who

per writead aefolloe :-Th -.ang Vas baptized into the Catholie som-
Fena of Birkenhead are ' "ei manion in Guelph, Ontario, where sh

ahado o! on-apr'~.. i be tundr bas been a student in a couvent; theo fb apuprn ery laie Rev. John Trevor SI1 vicar ofthe
borouigl, and Anghn ntatl el vlcan ohureli in Kant, Eu«,x Eni-
to beau it .. W they are determined land, who was received shortly prior to

no longer in silence, and in a bis dath by a Francisean friar, i JuIly
! munding resolution they have told the lat; Miss Edith Howard-Hodges, af

wt rld that they are suffering from a viai- London, a member of hI e huroeh of
tagion of " No Irish nsed apply" from the England, who vas roceived ino the
local authoritia. Man, Churchliby the Bey. Father Galway, S. ;

tate, bas appiied for admission tote Coanon Gregaon, a clergyman QI. the
Birkenhead pilice force, and man after Cao Gre gln a lryme oe
mnan has been refused, for noother reason hurch of glad. tBrisa neN or
than that he was an Orangeman, and e'eand b ainio o
sent forward from the local lodge.. A ' ton, Engl.nd, réceivid by Canon
terrible thing, truly, to ait down and Wrennal; Rev. A. St. Leger Westall,
think about, that those who for yearsncurate o St, Saviour's Church, who Vas
have held the gates of hospital, work- received lnto the Church, together with
bouse, asylum, and every other public Bais ite and ebdren, by the R.v. Fathor

*insitution lu ibis country againat every BAMPtori, S.J., and whoeo renunciation
Catholic applicant, o mavter how of the faith of his fatheaererated a son-
worthy-those to whom the music of sation in ail England; MrU. Gwilt Jay,
S«No Irish need apply" was as sweet as wife Of a well known Englih arait;
"No surrender"-ehould now have to Lady Loder, mother of Gerald Leder,
dance to it. They manage these Ihings senior member for Brighton, England;
better round Portadown. Rey. John N. L. Clarke. curaite of St.

John's Church. Cape Colony, South
* * * Africa, and Mrs. Sarah Margarst Le

NmNirmua's suza nr In lrWD. Verrier, at Swinton, England. Mrs. D. L.
Wh b. Parrisi, her daughtera, Millie, Louise

ile the engineers' strike is spresd- and Isabel, and ber ister, Misa Sallia
ing in England it is satifactory to find Cooper of St. Louis, aIl of whom were
a settlement has been arrived a. in Bel- Presbyterians, were received into the
fut. The terms whih have been ar- Church by Archbishop Kain; Mie.
rived at between te lagan masters and Reine A. Conrad, of Chicago, and Misa
men are not before us. The trouble was, CanOy, of New York, who vere baptised
however, one which ia best ended. The in Pari. by Very Rev. Father Osmand,
grievance of the men was scarcely suffi- Superior of St. Joseph's Church there;
aient justification for refusing any rea- Mrs. Stollboien, wife of Dr. Paul S. Stol-
sonable concession. The master. have btofen, formerly of Princeton University;
shown thoir good sense in breaking away Mrs. CUulield, New York, and Mrs. Sarah
from the employers' combination, and Gray, of San Francisco, who was bap
no .aving their business from irreparable ized by lRev. Father Wyman, superior
injury. It Li a great pity that Englieh of the Paulists in that city.
inasters cannot bring themselves to se@
things innthe same common sense light.
That is, howeyer, a matter of secondary
importance. The main point i. that a
great Irish industry ceases te be affected
by the atrike. The early termination of
the straggle in Belfast in a subject for
congratulation.

e* *

LoOKING POIL RELIes.

Mr. Charle. J. Kelley, of Bostan, is at
present on a tour in Ireland collecting
souvenirs and articles of particular local
or historical interest for the Irish Exhi-
bition in the States. Mr. Kelley has
viaited Enmmikillen, and will thence pro-
ceed teCork. Amonget other things the
'collection from Ireland will include
snome of the suil of each of the thirty.
two coanties.

MUSr NOT ]E POLITICAL.

A meeting of repreaentativea cf '9S
clubs in Belfast was held Saturday after
noon at the rooms, Howard street, under
the chairmanship of Mr. Russell. On
the motion of Mr. P. Devlin, seconded
by Mr. Robinson, and supported by Mr.
M'Donnell, resolutions were anopted
condemning the action of certain parties
in the city in attempting te use the '98
Centenary movement for political ends,
and calling on all '98 clubs to refrain
from taking any part in local politice;
and, further, deciding on communica-
tions being'entered into with all bona
jlde '98 Associations in Ulster with a
view of holding a provincial convention
ft an early date.

* * *

WiiAT 8TATISTIç5 flY,

The agricultural statistics for 1897
bave jusi been issued. The mait note-
worthy facts revealed by them are the
increase in the acreage under wheat and
the decrease in that under potatoei. The
extent under potatoes bas decreased by
27,900 acres. Under ordinary circum-
1stances the yield tbis year wrçuld be very
nachi lva than r *everal years past.
Iat, unrfortunately, the country is threat-

ened with the almost total failure of the
potato crop. An examination of the
Constabulary reports on the growing
crops in each county makes the gravity
of the situation abundaatly clear. In
the last week of July the blight had
appeared in every province of the King-
dom. The weather mince then has been,
on the whole, very bad. Things have
consequently not improved. From the
pages of these official statistica i can bet
proved that Irish farmere have to face ac
season of exceptional difficulty.

THE NEW PAULIST SUPERIOR. 1

]EV. 'ATHER DESHON ELECTED BY TH.E
GENERAL CHAPrEB.

Rev. Father George Deshon has been
elected Superior-General of the Paulits
during the session of the Generai
Chapter which closed on Thursday,Sept.f
9th, in Detroit. Father Deshon in the
lat surviving member of the original1
founders of the paulist Community, andç
the superiorship fell te hini'bv natural -
lot. Although a man of 75 yeara-of ago,r
he wears bis years weil,.and in ast
active in mind and as vigorous In,
*stp as men 25 years his junior. He
was born in New London, Coni., ôf.
Huguenot stock. In bis adolescenceG
he was sent a o-the West Point
Milltary Academy, entered the' same1
claswith Gen. Grant and others of mili.,
tary fame, and graduated with distinric

in, an.dior iveyears was professeratt
the acadeémry He becamea ácónvert; tol
our holy, ieiigion in -1854 ad dèsi.in a
more rf.elife, hie eedéd t o'v ti
af,ôthï ee r Yati-, and'

A CANADIAN MibION TO NON-
CATHOLICS.

A 3rean Provided Whereby sIL nay be
Succestully carried on.

To extend to our Protestant friends
and neighbors a knowledge of the Leach-
ing of the Catholic Church muat be the
earnest desire of all Catholis. In the
past this bas been to some extent im-
possible. Missiaons, for many reasons,
cannot. be held, much as they are needed
and desired, and proper Catholic litera-
ture. explanatory in its nature and
trifling in its cost, hs been difficult to
obtain ; but this order of things ha
been to some extent changed, and to-day,
than ks to the Paulist Fathers and the
Catholic Truth Societies, literature
meeting all the necessary requirements
is publisled in abundant variety and
quality.

The Catholie Truth Society in Toronto
bave had published a second edition of
tht mont valuable pamphlet entitled
"Some Things Whiich Catholica Do Not
Believe," by Hie Grace the Archbithop
of Toronto, and which contains as an
appendix a history of the true relation
or the church towards the Bible. (The
information to be obtained frmin the
appendix alone is mont valuable and
ought to be in the possession of every
Catholic in America.) The pamphlet,
as its title indicates, is the presentation
before the on Catholic world, in concise
form, of the information we as Catholica
would bave themn possesa. Of its liter.
ary qualities we need not say anything
beyond referring to the nane and repu.
tation of its gifted author, and suffice it
to say that if any non.Catholic can bej
induced tocalmly read ud weigh the
statements made in it, God only can
foresce the reuilt. The Truth society
desire to scatter this little pamphlet
broadeait tbrouk{out the land, and so
as Lo accomuplih this will forward single
copies to any address in Canada or the
United States upon receipt of a B cent
stamp-extra copies in ane proportion.
This offer enablea each Catholic to do
something towards aiding the mission.
ary work amongst our nonCatholic fel.
low citizens now in progre. The
Society hope the demand will be sogreat
that another edition wili be but a matter
of a short time. . Addresa, for copies,
Corresponding Secretary St Mary's Cath.
olic Truth Society, 6 Markham Place,
Toronto, Canada.

ST. ANN'S PARISH NOTES.

The ladies of St. Ann'a Parish are now
actively engaged in prepating for their
annual bazaar, %which will open in St.
Ann's Hall on-he 13th October. Judging
from aome of the beautiful donations
wbich were aown to a reporter of the.
Tnu. WrrNss yesterday atternoon, t is
very evident that S. Ann'a Pariah will
-excel all previous endeavora in this
respect. T ere la quite an ununeual en- -
thusiasm displayed by the ladies tbis
year, and it mMay be said that never
in the history of such good work has
there been a .imilarly large attendance
of the fair sex.

Next Snday.at 1.80 p n., the parish-
ionera 0f. St. Ann's will assemble in the
vicinity of the church for:the purpose ofï
making thir:annual visitto the cem e-C
tery to nake thebtátioàinsôf..the Cross.e
-Thé- Rev. FatherStrub>e snd seme other
Faithirill aocompang the paèishioners.
:A.ái-t intruction'ii .delivered at,

éiiói Stat.ion. %Inîisgèž ed thatclhére
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LINENS,..
'w Lave put ln stock a new ahipment

ofour

S.tandard .. Table Cloths
and Napkins.

This yem.r has been'fruitful of New
esigni, the majority of them ia no to

be found in our department.
We still confine ourseIves to strictly

Pure Linons, believing that Union Goods
c only prov uneatiefactoy to our cus-
tomnera and muin Our reputation.

Sleached Double Damask.

11 Cloth 2x2 , 1 dos. Napkine .'i, $4 00
r set. Next Price, 34.60 perset. Next

35ice, 6.15 per set.
MOUNO DOYLIES.

9 0,nd 11 iuches in diameter ait 7c, 9,
0er 11c, 12c each.

Uxl, 12x15 sizes, 10c, 14c, 15c, 16c, 1.8c,
200 each.

LOT OF SECONOS OOYLles.

Round and Oval assorted size, S each.
Full amsortment of Table Lineba.
Full asaortment of Towela.
Full ausorgment of Linon Sheotinge.
Full uaortment of Pillow Linebs.
Full assortment of Fancy Linenk.

Mail Orders hav prompt attention.

dIS LA5GILV &aSONSI
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canadat.

Si. Oath6rine d Mountain Sis,

OUR "NEW nIRÏ 1Ei E
Nuw Yoea, Sept. 20.-Tbe trouble be-

tween the directors of Brown University
and Prof. E. Benjamin Andrews, the
president of that institution, has been
amicably settled. Prof. Andrews will
remain at the head of the university.
The trouble arose through the profesaor's
advocacy of free silver. This displeased
the directors and they told Dr. Andrews
that ha must refrain from openly ex-
pressing his views. Thereupon the
president resigned. At the beginning of
the month the directors requested him
to withdraw his resignation, and hle did
go this week.

* * *

TO PREVENT FATALITIES AT NIAIARA,'
On account of the number of deatha by

drowninge orpeope who venture te far
oui in te Niag.ara river abeve the falis
it is proposed to stretch a wire cable
across the river just above the danger
line, which is below the line of naviga-
tion. At intervals along the amble would
be rubber tubes with bulba. At night
incandescent lights would burn aldr.g
the cable. The cost of this improvement
would be 310,000, to be borne equally by
the Dominion of Canada and the State
of Ntw York.

* * *

THINKS CANADA PROSPROUS.
Lord Kelvin, the eminet scientist.,

known in the world of letters as Sir Wil
liam Thompson, arrived here last night,
froin Canada and the eest, where he has
been makiúi an extensive tour.

Lord Kelvin spoke in glowing terma of
the results of the meeting of scientists
at Montreal, and aliso of bis tour in the
West. He beheves that the present re-
vival of prosperity on this continent la
not, condned to the United States, but
that Canada la getting her full ahare of
't.

CANADIAN FISH IN Die †tltEl
A number of fishing companies ivhich

declare they are working with Aneéatiman
capital only are in the habit of 'taking
fia in the Canadian waters in the great
chain of lakes, and bringing the fish
into United States ports for purposes of
commerce. Some of the Federal col-
lectors of customs have been requiring
auch companies to pay a duty of one
fourth of 1 per cent. a pound on fish thus
caught in Caaadian waters, chiefiy on
the ground that the fish »are taken by
persons anot citizens of the United States.

A proteit from the Buffalo Fish Com
pany agaimat the imposition of this duty
was sent to the United States General
Appraisers, and yesterday there was a
hearing in the matter before General
Appraisers Lunt and Sharretts. •George

Clnton of Buffalo appeared. as counsel
for the Buffalo Fish Company, and there
were alo representatives of. the Lake
Ontario Fish Company of Cape Vincent,
N. Y, the Ainsworth and' G.uney Com.
pany of Sault Ste. Marie, and two or
three other fishing companies. " The
point- at iBsue,"¯ explained one of the
importers, "is what does actually con-
stitute an Americau .fisbery." Between
two and .three million pounds of fish
designed for. the United States markets
are taken in Canadian waters every
year.

The new tariffl'awprovides that among
the imported commodities which shall
be admitted fre of: duty are " Fiaþ,
fresbfrozen., or packed¯in tce, caughitin
1k-e great lakes, or other fresh waters. by
citiznas ofahe United .States." The
customa offie ra maintain that fiih
caughi y Canadianseven if they are in

1 THAT IA.L FACE. -

For nervous r>rosr*ition" andi'nemlaw

ouiwi .voeez>sa" I'àamfrôuom w vuuàmq
pO~, a a~tlty of 6mhl Cn'ana

dnl wa1si.fi ¯ ga them back to thi~
oeuntrythey arproperly adniitted Iree
ef duty. But-inI-he case .of ah t4ken
in Canadia' water, by Canadians .wai ."
Canadian app!iances., th fact hal the
Canadiane are emptoy e ubyscizfin o
the Vnited State doçénonet le the
fish to admission free of duty.

The importerinaisîthat underth.law
it is the American company that takes
the fisb, and the nationality of the labor,
ers employed should not be coneidei-ed.
Gonsiderabie tetimomy was Laken pester
day regarding the methodi-of catching,
collecting, and shipping the fish that are
&&ken.in the great lakes. The General
Appraiaers r.-served iheir decision.

TUE OIT I OS oui
An~d NTothing Can QIaench It

ciatholIe midasa:leu Ti.fwàtsam '- A
Showing Which k.feS nesCVe'dt om.

the chuve.a ft:el iar Temek.-

The followibg is an ertract from the
Derry Jouinal and is a atriking proof of
the tho6rough system of Catholie educa-
tion the world over;

" u the merltorious achievenent of
ilhe Catholic achools in the intermediate
examinations it is important to note
that the Christian Brothxu--working
among the poorer sections of the people
-have again made their mark in the
higher rank eof the distinction.. The
importance, in its particular tense, a in
the lact ta the Statu. by one wheedling
process and another, and a tthe bidding
of ' a bandful of aectaries,' denies these
admirable schools .ven thealight.et as.
sistance or endowment In face of Ibis
diffieulty- and it is a grievou. handicap
amid thei ioal of endowed and Staie.

isaisted competitors - tho Christian
Brothers, holding true to a principle for
which they should @ver bu honored in
Ireland, have worked away and von the
covet.d places, time and again, against
the best that the schools and colleges of
lbe country pu& into th* arena.

" This year, indeed, the place of first
distinction passez thir ddor to the
Jesuits, ever notable for learning and ribe
spread of educational light, but the
Christian Brothers, n.vrthelass, have
this time, too, a marvelous aucceis.
About three hundred and eighty-eight
exhibitions will be awarded on the re-
sault of the boys and ahout three bun-
dred and ton of these have been won by
boys of the Catholic sebools The coi -
vents na.&k-oa brlUimm record. Six out
o! ten exhibitions in the. senior grade go
to the convents. The pupila of the nuns
carry of sixty exhibitions out of a total
of a hundred and thirty. This i. indeed
a proud record, and it growa in one'a ad-
miration in the consideration o the
circumatances.

' When i il remembered that a large
number ofttheeconvent school have not
adjusted their system eof education to
the internmediate plan, these figures
represent a great achievement. They
are certainly suffiaient to prove uLie
quality of the good work that in being
done by the convent achools of Ireland
in the departnent oft dcation, as welil
au in the elernentary and Lb. indumîrial,
o! which we had last week the striking
evidence. Some critics seai not to be
aware of or have forgotten the circun.-
stance that in the eariier days of the
intermediate the convents had not sanc-
tion generally to go in for the system of!
preparation needed, many high authori-1
ties on the Catholie side not.tavoring it,j
but hold.ng rather tiat it i not to be .
commended, hiaving regard to the true
ideal of the education of women. There
was a memorable controveray. How.
ever, one thing ie plain mow, that the
capacity for to work and win wag not1
wa=£ing. The intrrnediate reoulte tell
a tale that no sophistry can'turn aide.1
IL is the triumph ofthe Catholic scooli
.and of the children of the old race in ,
:Ireland."1

MRIi0 SMUILlR L TEIiMlUlllLI
Subscriptions may be addressed to the

chairman, Sir William Hingston, M.D.,
Montreal, P,Q.; the secretary, Mr. Jus-
tice Curran, Montreal, P.Q. ; or to the
treasurer, Mr. Michael Burke, 275 Moun-
tain street. Montreal, P.Q.

subscription s reeeIved by the Treasurer
Amount already acknowledged..$1121 75

Bev. Father Ryan. rector St.
Michael's Cathedral, Toronto.8 10 00

Ttoma aO'Hgan, Ph. D., Arhur,
Ont. ............ .......... 100

P. F. Cronin. Teront 'o............ 3C0
M.&D.O'Shaughnessy, Montreal. 5 00

.Mrs. Berpard McNally, " 5( 0
Mre 0. MIcDjugall, Montreal....... 6 00
Madame Ryan, * ....... 5 00
J. D. McElderry. Guelph, Ont...... 5 00
Rev. T. F. Fleming, Bracebrldge,

Ont....... ............... 2 00
Rev. F. O'Reilly, Hamilton, Ont.. 2 00
Miss Durack, Montreal.............. 00
A Friend from Wisconsin.......... 10 00
Rev. P. O'Connell, Grey Nunnery

City .................. ......... ........ 5 00
Felix Casey.............................. 5 00
M. J. Casserly, Tottenhan, Ont'.. 1 00
John eeolaban....................... 2 00
M. J. F. Quinn, M.P., Montreal... D5 00
John A. Rafter, , " .... 5 QD
SI. Patrick's Society, Montreal... 50 00
Michael Burke, Montreal. ......... 10 00
Rev. J. A. McCallen,S.S, Montreal 5 00

· Nov York hoa~ a abtaind aiw Ykwomnras osm

patent on- an attacbnient or .skirts by
which th'e may belifted on .crosing
muddyplaces on'.the. street, a , series i
corda being atacied .to the skirt kt the
back.and:aides, wlh theoppoite endà

.junneuwIas wzmeu.,.Âme reporz
pr d clly forthia.p r by,

Mesrf Mar ~ Marion,t Sii ris o i
iPatenta and Erpêérr.,' Head JII te;Tem-
Sp.S-tildinge185 .lA pearedt, Mont-
.real.

5838- ilehareat, umrtl.
5909k--John T: Datàc n, TorunLo,

Cà&isi&dA. hoee clip.
SJU140-UergiP. Extman, Tor.nto,

cloth cutting machine.
50016 -Lubrt M. Ellis, Nanaimo

Canslit. fire escepe.
59UU161 -Vu• ry G Lierien, rotary dram

for tanIing leather.
5U0105-J.ame-aa M. Keen, Digby,

Canada, cumbined atep and brake fur
bicycle.

ar0157-Jo n J. Mann, raacbjg fçz
f'adit~ w&lero.du maI ri pou

589945 -0oli Pibè et al, Ste. Anne
de .& Peitade, butter hox.

.'901 7 6-George S. Weaver, station in-
dicatoir.

i89222--Onesime R au eau, toy.

A JUDGE'S HAPPY THOUGJHT

Judge Sterling B. Toney, of the lai
and equity diision, of the Louisyille
Circuit Court, ha& met a precedenL, that]
hi& court ahIl not be dishonored by the
tardy cntinq of witn aises or jllrorB.

a ytvrýL jurrg during the weekcame in
after court had opened, and Judge Toney
ordrred a fine tf 85 as.sed agaings
each.

The other morning it was fve luinutes
past ten o'clock when the judge himself
ar:ived. Mounting the stand, the judge
suuk the bench and in a solemn tone
said : ".Mr. Clark, fine Judge Toney 35
for being late." " The fine in entered,"
aid Cleik Walker. "And nov, Mr.
Clerk," said the judge, after reflection,
.'just remit all fines for th. week."

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Loxeoo. SepLernher 20.-The was no
material change in the cattle iiarket to.
day. The demand vas good and price.
ruied steady. choice Statpi stelling nt 12c
and choice Canadianst a lc. Owing to
larger supplies of shep the market was
weaker and prices declined Jc per lb.
mince tbi day week, choice Cjanadiana·
selling a lie and Argentines at Ilic.
In Liverpool choice Canadian sheep sold
at loje.

LivERPooL., SeptRnmher 20.-A private
cable recpived quoted choice American
cattle at lic, gli d to choicP Canadians at
gic to 1(ic, and sheep at 10c.

Mesarr. John OIde & S f, live stock
malesmen of L inaun, ri.ai., write W. H.
Beamen. live stock agentofo the Board
of Tradpa. as foliow., unde.r daites ot
Auguet 30 and Septerber 9:-Tne cattle
trade at Deptford marke't was firm to-day
and prices higher; 1.646 States cattle re-
alized 5d to 6d per lb ; 1(i3 Canadian
cattle, 541 te 511 per lb; 599 Argentine
cattile, 4,1 to 5d. The slep trate was
quiet and prlices lowd r than last week.
Three thousand onie inndr-i Argentie
she-p rmade 51d to Sid, in wool; 637
Canadian sheep made Sid m t6d, clipped

Trade at Deptford vas tirni on account
of short supplies ; 319 intes cattle real.
izol SId to 6. per lb ; 359 Canadliatn cattle
realised 5id to 5jl p.r lh; 15(l good Ar-
gentine cattle realizd 5d t o54i per 1h.;
1 736 ijanadian aheep rî.'alm .d 5-ýl to Mdc
t*r lb i;334 Argentine bteéj reaflzed
5id to 5îd. The shep prices were
alightly weaker.

MO.TiAL Septen ber 20 -The export
live stock trade is without anîy import
ant feature L note. lu regard to ocean
,rtight-, although the end of the month
lm near at hand, shippers as yet show
little dieposition to contract for Octobt r,
as they are antit ipatir.g a decline in rates
owing tu the continued low prices ruling
abruad for cattle and aheep,but at present
steamship agent. are asking 45s t 0s
to Liverpool, 82s 6.1 te 37s 3to Loiîdon,
and 421 6d to Glasgow. The chief fea.
ture of the cattle trade on spot continues
to be the great scarcity of really choice
stock, and the general imi ression i. that
such stock will rernain scarce, as reports
from the different pointe in western On.
tario, where the bulk of this class come
from, indicate that the Amerlcans have
about cleaned up the country for tbis
season. Cable advices te day were some.
what corflioting in tone, but on the
whole, note little change in values ex.
cept for aheep, which dPelined fully ie,
and actual sales of Canadian stock in
London netted the shipper a Ioss of la 8d
per head. Cattle are also losing money
at. present prices on acc.ount of the high
rates of freight from this port.

The receipts of live stock at the East
End Abattoir market were 600 cattle,
400 sheep,-400 lambs, 50 calves and 25
iean hoga. The supply ef cattle was not
quite se large as on the previous two or
tlree market days, and in consequence
of which local buyers were disposed to
operate more freely, and trade was
active. The tone et the miarket was
steady, and prices show ne material

chane. There was some demand rom
shippersao smai lots teoe mpete ship-

the market "they paid Sje te 4e per lb.,
the inside figure being for gaod cows.
In stockers a fair trade was done for ship-
ment t.o Buffalo, end pices wexe un-
changed at 2jc for steers, and at ie te
lic for bulla. Locally godd cattle sold
at Sjo te 4c, fair at 2¾c to 21. common
at 2o to 2je, and int erior a. 1jo to li
per lb., live weigbt. A fairly active
trade was done in s:eep,. and ail good to
choice stock·met with a ready sale on
expert acceunt at Sc to 8½c pe rlb., live
weight,. Ou.le ld at 240 o 1022 per lb.
The demand for Iambs was oeood but* as
supplie. are. lncreasing prices Àhow a
lower tendency, and asies were made at i
3ic te3o S per lb., live weight. Calves
were -scarce and indemäna ~ at ,prices
ranging from4250'to $-0 eich. A feW
lean hga sold at fróm $6 toSI0 each, as
to ize.

The zun tte t the int St
Chartes tock yrdsj>was str.lf; ,béin -

denan4

olseun bndep e .o ga l li h t ,

100 bg~ Q .h emand
Irood, and pride?'firiPhelda s
100 :-Ib., liv weighlet. r per
sheep or lambs for a-.. were na

NEW CUDHEUD OES 900m
Ail the Latest and Ch.lcest Noehicg

coW in Stock 1
r 2EW AIL WOOL COVERT CLOTL,

ini ail the iew $hà4iw, prîceq 1rozu 5@
per Yard,

NEW SILK AND WOOL DRE
GOODS, choieut colòringa and llewst.
demigna. a fine apeaial line at 500e PEw

NEW BOUCLE OR ÀSTItÀlj&q
CLOTH, ont of the iading noveltiea f,
thi. SeoncD. All the new coinru tu selgc
from, prices frnm 25o par yard.

NEW FALL TWEED SUITING, ji
the latent coloringe and Nw Fiî ep4
terni, prices from315. pe yarqj

NiEWoSÂTq llZONi (Fine Ladj8.OLobl 'enauaicoloe, .Ijlich gooda g,
Tailor Made Suits 8Pecial Fine Liue
48 inchas vide, for 75e par yard.

NEW OSTVME CLOH, color- *e
Brown, Navy, Myrtl, Eleetric, ., {
inches vide, only 40e par yard.

ALL WOOL NAVY BLUE SEhr«*
Guarantead Faut Color, prises roi n
par yard.

FANCY PLAID DBESSQOOIi, V
50 new patterns go se actfro. iu ai 
new and pretty colorings, pricea frbm
uc per yar.

lligh Clas Dress Patterns,
A Yery choise selction from the lea.

ing Paris and London Dr.as u ,
Housos, wrutrieted to our trade
from 87 to 830 par pastern.

Country Orders Filied With Care.
.Saruplaa sonte.bnApplication.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.
2843 St. Catherine uSi.

CORNER 0F METCALFE STREET
rBLMHONM N No. 3ssa

H E INTZMAN
PIANOS

Bear a narne that has grow: i1
bàe a nbousehold word iii Umv
homes of Canada. A À isme
associated with sterling dur&.
bility and Honet worth. &à
in the

Jieintzman Piano.
The new designs for the fall trade
junt arriving are among the tin.
t At toned and finest cased pianos
ever broughtt into Montreal.

By a patent agraffeaysten the
new Heinimman Pianos have as
inproved tone that ranks then
with the beat pianos manufac-
tured. To be seen in the whole.
sale and retail warerooma, 236d
St. Catberine street. A.ln S ein
way, Chick*ring & Nordheimer
piano.

-n2366 St. Catherine Street
2 13 St. JamsStreet

(MARIANI WIN£)

THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC
For Body and. Brain
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"ROnor to Vn Mra
that admirable wine- whli(
so often bas. restored nID
strength." d gabiw

CtARLES,OUNOI
Ac D ggst FacyGroîêrs. Avoid subsii

Albn ePortri öf dilebritids tiit
-- fr e hs p i s.1ntiond-~-

g. N E A.-.S N

.' - ,


